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JlJI is plottillJ-(
and scheming to the Knights of
Labor to pull his JolTerson square
chestnuts out of the tire.-

AXY

.

representative from Donplas
county who will relieve Omaha of two-
thirds of her justice mills will be grout-
fully remembered by the next genera ¬

tion-

.IT

.

is said that the national govern-
ment

¬

has paid out more money in the
investigation of hog cholera than it has
for all the diseases alTocting the human
race. That shows the affection in which
the hog is hold-

.TitK

.

Pinkerton detective is likewise
to bo taboced out of Colorado. That
state fools fully competent to protect the

m life and property of jts citizens should
the occasion arise without the necessity

K of calling in armed mercenaries.-

Is

.

NHIIUASKA to bo turned into a na-

tional
¬

seminary for the education of-

pedagogues'1 Fifteen bills have been
introduced into the legislature for the
establishment of normal schools , and all
the back counties have not yet been
heard from.-

As

.

A result of the recent conference
in Now York City , the presidents of
western railroads ask to be pardoned
for their past misdeeds and want one
more chance to reform and do right.
The question is , however , can the leop-
ard

¬

change his.spots ?

Tun upper houbo the Nebraska leg-
islature

¬

has made up its mind to print
every bill introduced. That looks as if
twenty thousand dollars would again bo
spent for the purpose. Of course the
the senate considers this expenditure a
mere drop in the bucket.

THE legislature of Colorado will , in
all probability , adopt a high license
law. A bill has already boon intro-
duced

¬

in both houses. The people of
our neighboring state have awakened
to the fact that high license is the most
practical method of restraining the
evils of the liquor tratlie.-

IN

.

all probability West Virginia
will elect a democratic senator to suc-

ceed
¬

United SUitcs Senator IConna. The
balance of i ewer between Iho two par-
tics in the slate is hold by CHIT , the
labor member of the upper houso. Ho
has as much as indicated that ho will
vote with the democrats on the joint
ballot.-

JUBOK

.

GUKSIIAM has no compunc-
tions

¬

of conscience in directing that the
Chicago it Atlantic railroad bo sold to-

satifefy mortgage claims. If other rail-
roads

¬

in the country loaded down with
burdens which they cannot pay would
bo sold for their value , it would un-

doubtedly
¬

bo best in the end for all con ¬

cerned. There is nothing more dan-
gerous

¬

to legitimate railroad competi-
tion

¬

than a bankrupt roiul in the hands
of a receiver.

Tins appeals that have been made to
General Harrison in behalf of Mahono ,

of Virginia , and Powell Clayton , of Ar-
kansas

¬

, for a position in his cabinet ,

ought not to embarrass the president ¬

elect , lie is familiar with the unenvi-
able

¬

records of thcso politicians , and ho
must realize that the appointment of
cither of them to any position under his
mlmiimtrutiai ) could not fail to embar-
rass

¬

it and to do infinite harm to the re-
publican

¬

party. They are out in the
cold , and there they should stay.

BJCXATOH INOAM.S was not asked to-

dluo with President Cleveland at the
annual dinner given to members of the
cabinet. AH president of the senate ,

Senator Ingalls' high position entitled
him to a scat at this regular state din-

ner
¬

, and it is the first time in the his-
tory

¬

of the government that the head
of the semite was purposely , excepted
from the invited guests. The rcabon
for this exclusion U not hard to dis-

cover.
¬

. Senator Ingalla on a former
occasion allowed his tongue to swing too
freely concerning Mr. Cleveland and
tils family affairs. As a punishment ho
has not boon invited to any ot the din-
ners

¬

given by the members of the cabi-
net

¬

or by Mr. President himself. But
the senator from Kansas will probably

? not Buffer indigestion on account of this
# utuilicd slight. .

THE nWHT or
The state board of transportation

passed a resolution offered by Auditor
of Slate fionton that the secretaries
shall give no Information to the legisla-
ture

¬

until it shall have first been con-

sidered
¬

and sanctioned by the board.
The purpose of this resolution Is plain-
.It

.

is n brazen faced attempt to block
legislative investigation into the
methods of the board and forestall , if
possible , nny disclosure of notorious
abuses which the board has viciously
condoned and oven encouraged. The
importineiico of Mr. Dcnton is unex-
ampled

¬

in the history of this state. No
state ollicor since the days of Dave Hut-

Icr
-

has ever Uarcd to interpose obsta-
cles

¬

lo legislative investigation. And
no legislature that has over convened
in this state would for a moment tol-

erate
¬

such insolence. What would bo-

thoughtof Mr. Uenton if ho should order
his deputies or clerks to disobey a
requisition to appear before a legisla-
tive

¬

committee charged with Investi-
gating

¬

into the management of the au-

ditor's
¬

ollico and the fa.st and loose way
of doing business for which that ollico
has been notorious ? Would the legis-
laUiro

-

tolerate such audacious defiance
of its authority would it tolerate such
conduct oven on the part of a chief
executive ? Mr. Uenton and his ob-

streperous
¬

colleagues nro evidently not
awnro that the legislature is supreme in
Its authority over the executive depart ¬

ments. It has the power to depose
state ollicer.s and judges' for imilfeas-
anco

-

In olllce. Its mandates are moro
compulsory than those of any court. In
planting himself in the way of legisla-
tive

¬

inquiry Mr. Itonton and his col-

leagues
¬

on the board have laid them-
selves

¬

justly liable to severe legislative
discipline. The least thai Iho legisla-
tuo

-

can do with any seif-rospcct in as-

serting
¬

its prerogative is to administer
a timely and stinging rebuke.-

A

.

The legislators of Nebraska may bo
able to find a suggestion regarding a
banking law in a bill that has been in-

troduced
¬

in the Missouri legislature.
The measure provides for the appoint-
ment

¬

by the governor of a bank com-

missioner
¬

, whose term of olllce shall bo
for live years. The commissioner must
not be in any manner connected with a
banking corporationand he shall make
a statement annually to the governor
showing the condition of the banks of
the state. Any person or persons de-

siring
¬

to engage in the banking busi-
ness

¬

shall furnish to the commissioner
their places of residence , and thu char-
ter

¬

issued to any Dank shall exist only
for the period of twenty years.

The bill provides that no bank , cor-

porate
¬

or private , shall bo organized or
allowed to transact a banking business
in the state with a less capital than
Fifty thousand dollars , except that banks
with a capital of not less than twenty
thousand dollars may , with the ap-

proval
¬

of the bank commissioner , bo
organized in any place the population
of which does not exceed five thousand.-
No

.

bank shall be organized in any city
the population of wnich exceeds fifty
thousand with a less capital than one
hundred thousand dollars. At least
fifty per cent of the capital
stock of every bank shall bo paid
in before it is authorized to com-

mence
¬

business. Banks are pro-

hibited
¬

from purchasing or holding
real estate , except such as shall bo
necessary for the immediate transaction
of their business , or such as may be
convoyed in satisfaction of debts , bought
at sales under judgments , decrees or
mortgages held by the bank , or pur-
chiified

-

to secure debts duo to it , and
real cstalo obtained under these ex-

ceptions
¬

shall not bo hold for a longer
period than five years. Directors of
banks nro required to bo citizens of the
United Status , who have resided for at
least six months in the slate.

Some of those provisions can bo ap-

proved
¬

, but the bill is chiefly
defective in omitting to provide
for inspection oftener than once
a year. Hanks should be
subjected to at least two inspections an-

nually.
¬

. However , the measure pro-
posed

¬

in Missouri is referred to simply
for whatever suggestion it may contain ,

THU T315K having already indicated the
general and leading principles to bo
observed in giving Nebraska an entirely
safe and satisfactory banking law-

.AX

.

EXTIIA SESSION.
The United States senate will remain

in session after the 4th of March in
order to confirm the cabinet appoint-
ments

¬

of the president , and such others
as the new administration may deem
necessary lo bo made at once. This
would require the senate to remain in
session only u brief time. The indica-
tions

¬

nro , however , that an extra ses-

sion
¬

of the Fifty-first congress is inevit-
able.

¬

. The interviews of TUB BJSU'H

Washington correspondent with repub-
lican

¬

members of both houses show that
they generally favor con veiling the next
congress before Ihe regular llmo if de-

manded
¬

tariff and territorial legislation
fails in the present congress , as now ap-

pears
¬

more than probable. It is be-

lieved
¬

, also , that General Harrison Is
favorable to an extra session In the
event of such a condition of affairs as is
now foreshadowed. Tlio territories ,

and particularly Dakota , have no moro
earnest champion than the president ¬

elect in their aspirations for slalohood.-
If

.

the democrats in the present con-

gress
¬

por-slst , as it is apprehended they
will , in demanding' tlio admis-
sion

¬

of Now Mexico and refuse
to grant statehood to Dakota
and Washington without his conces-
sion

¬

, thereby defeating immediate leg-
islation

¬

In this matter , it is not doubted
that an extra session of the next con-

gress
¬

will bo called. The noxl adminis-
tration

¬

will seek the earliest oppor-
tunity

¬

to do justice to the people of the
territories which have a clear aud in-

disputable
¬

claim to statehood.
But a no loss important consideration

with the now administration will bo
that of relieving itself of the necessity
of adding to the surplus from taxation.
General Harrison is clearly understood
to desire a reduction of the national
revenue. He believes it to bo unwise
to pile up a surolus in the treasury fur
beyond any probnblo future wants of
the government. No one believes that

n remedy for this will bo provided by
the present congress. The eonnto sub-

stitute
¬

for the house tariff bill .will
doubtless pass that body , but it may not
even receive consideration In the
houso. The outlook therefore is that
the now administration will enter upon
its duties with no provision made for n

needed clinngu In the fiscal policy ol

the government. The responsibility
for this Mill not be with
the party of the administration ,

but it wilt be to blame
if it permits such a state of affairs to-

continue. .

The question of the organization ol

the next house does nolcnlcr so largely
into consideration ns it did before it
was clearly determined that the repub-
licans

¬

will have a majority sufllclent to
make their control of the organization
secure , but ll i * still felt that it would
bo well lo have the house fully organ-
ized

¬

In advance of the time for the regu-

lar
¬

assembling of congress. There la

likely to be a prolonged contest lor the
spcakership , which , in the event
of congress not meeting until
December , might not be dc-

tertmned
-

until after tlio usual
holiday recess , thus practically exhaust-
ing

¬

a month of the time of the regular
sessior.

There is opM) > slllon to an extra ses-

sion on both political and economical
{ .'rounds , but there is obviously greater
force in the latter tnan the former ob-

jection.
¬

. The cost would be consider-
able

¬

, but it is reasonably lo be expected
that the benefits would largely over-

balance
¬

it , while it is not apparent that
the republican party could loao in popu-

larity
¬

by giving the country needed
fiscal legislation and doing justice to
the people of the territories.

DIPLOMATIC REFORM.-
Mr.

.

. McAdoo , who represents a dis-

trict
¬

of Now Jersey in congress , is op-

posed
¬

to this country maintaining a di-

plomatic
¬

service. He considers the
system absolutely unfilled lo Iho char-
acter

¬

of * a free country , and regards it-

as a most absurd thing that the United
States should send a minister to royal
courts. The Now Jersey stalosman is
not original in this view , but it is a-

sulllciont answer to it to say that it
finds no support in the opinions
or practice of the wise men who
founded Ihis government. They
sent ministers to royal courts , and
when in Hie conslitution they empow-
ered

¬

the president to appoint ambassa-
dors

¬

and other public ministers and con-

suls
¬

they indicated their sense of the
necessity of having such representat-
ives.

¬

. If necessary in their day the
system is manifestly far more so now ,

when the United States has become a
great commercial power , having more
or Ic.ss intimate relations with every
country on the globe. There may bo a
popular sentiment in the district repre-
sented

¬

by Mr. McAdoo favorable to the
abolishment of the diplomatic service ,

but it does not exist among intelligent
people elsewhere.

Had the New Jersey representa-
tive

¬

contended for a reform in
this service he would have done
something to win approval. There
is certainly opportunity for im-

proving
¬

the diplomatic service of the
country and increasing its usefulness-
.It

.

has not been particularly honorable
or advantageous to the country during
the past four years. Perhaps at no
other period was the government rep-
resented

¬

at foreign courts by men who
did so little to Iho credil of their coun-
try

¬

, to advance Us interests , and to in-

crease
¬

respect for American character ,

as the ministers appointed under the
present administration. Mr. Phelpshas
been a willing toady to English nobil-
ity

¬

and aristocracy , and has done
all that his opportunilies per-
mitted

¬

to depreciate republican in-

stitutions
¬

in the estimation of-

Englishmen. . Mr. McLean , Iho minis-
ter

¬

to Prance , is simply a good natured
old gentleman who has passed the years
of usefulness in any capacily a more
figurehead who has spent most of his
time abroad away from Iho post of duty.-

Mr.
.

. Pondleloii , nt Berlin , has shown
some conception of the dignity and
duties of a minister , but Lambert Tree ,

Bayliss W. Ilanna , and several others
have proved to be lamentably out of
place , while our humiliating experience
with two men sent by the present ad-

ministration
¬

to Mexico will not soon ho-

forgotten. . In tfio consular service Ihe
record is oven worse , Iho character of
that service having boon saved from
wreck by the experienced and faithful
men who were retained.

The next administration will have
few duties of greater importance than
that of reforming the diplomatic and
consular service of the country. Mr.
Cleveland made some good suggestions
on this * ubject in his last message , but
there are too many democrats in the
present congress of the McAdoo class to
allow Ihom to bo given attention. With
a change in the administration the
country may confidently expect such
diplomatic reform as will restore this
branch of the public service to the high
standard of dignity and usefulness it
once occupied-

.IX

.

SIGHT AT LAST.
The lower house of the national legis-

lature
¬

has at last taken decisive action
with regard to the projected million
dollar postolllco and custom house build-
ing

¬

for Omaha. The appropriation of
four hundred thousand dollars for the
purchase of the silo and two
hundred thousand dollars for foun-
dation

¬

and first story of the structure ,

as agreed upon by the conference com-
mittee

¬

of the two houses , was' passed
without opposition , and the bill goes
back to the sonata for concurrence ,

This will doubtless bo had within ton
days , when the bill will finally
bo submitted to the president for ap-

proval.
¬

. Although President Cleveland
lias during the past two years vetoed a
number of public building bills ho is
not likely to vote the Opmha bill un-

less
¬

he also vetoes the appropriations
passed for Milwaukee and Kansas City.-

Mr.
.

. Cleveland is fully Informed about
the growth of Omaha , and the insutll-
cioncy

-
of the present public building

designed for a city of fifteen thousand
population.

While wo do not believe in crow-
ing

¬

until wo are out of the
woodsf& can safely congrat¬

ulate our cituwns that the now
postofllco is wiliiiu sight. Wlulo final
action is pending nt Washington , it will
be well for our leglslntlvo delegation to
bestir itself in procuring the passage of-

a 1)111) ceding jurisdiction of the state
and authorizing the exercise of the
right of eminent domain upon the slto
which will be found most available by
the architect of the United Stales treas-
ury

¬

and the commission that will bo
appointed to fix tlio location in conjunc-
tion

¬

with the architect.-

Tlio

.

Nakoil Trulh.
JJenwrfepiiMfmii. .

Neither the lobby nor the members of the
legislature controlled by tlio lobby can sco
any ( *oed in a newspaper that dare's tell the
truth. Hut thu people take a different view
of the matter-

.ComliiR

.

nit-lit Down to Business.

Uncle Sam To come right down lo biisl
ness , Miss Canada , it I will agree to settle
your outstanding millinery and dry woods
bills , how much pin money per year do you
think woulj satisfy you ?

Party loyally and I'rt'Hoiml Prudence.

Singularly enough , the amount for which
General Harrison hns Insured his life
flO.OUO corresponds exactly to the sum
which Mr. Cleveland squandered last yenr in-

a vain effort lo purchase a second term of the
presidency.

Hint Terrible Imw.-
Mi'mirrtimlfs

.
Trilnmr-

."No
.

, " said Mrs. Shoddle , "wo have to pay
our fare nowadays , as the railroad companies
will not give Charles passes on account ol

this nasty real estate commerce law , " and
then bho sighed and made faces at the rail-

road
¬

corporations.--A Great Vinr for liHlliinnpoliH.w-
lfaiinjHiNu

.

Aim * .

In the last year Indianapolis has secured a
presidential candidate , n president , natural
gas , a now pavement for Washington street ,

a new passenger station that is as grand
as any city could want , and a street car line
to Crown Hill.-

A

.

Signal Sumo.stloii.I'-
litlailclitlihi

.
I'm * .

The "agreement between gentlemen" hav-
ing

¬

broken down between the western rail-

road
¬

presidents , it is in order for some cyn-

ical
¬

observer like Charles Francis Adams to
suggest that the presidents try an agreement
based on "honor among thieves. "

Why n Western
GlobeDemocrat-

.It
.

is easy to believe the report that Gen.
Harrison recently expressed his preference
for a western man for secretary of the Ireas-
ury

-

, because such a view is in strict accord-
ance

¬

with his well-known habit of. looking at
things in a sensible and practical way.

WAIFS FJtOSI THK WITS.
The tobacco men , at least , have turned

over a new leaf.-

Wo
.

are puzzled to Itnmv how the men who
write stories on the sea manage to keep them
so dry. '

AVe expect to hear 6E a "spirited" debate
on the excise bill when that measure is re-
ported

¬

to the assembly.
The money thatatnan loses in wheat spec-

ulation
¬

does not affect the market. It is only
a drop in the bucket shop.

House and visiting gowns arc slightly
trained this season , but the ball room dress
is as unmanageable as over.-

Wliilo
.

the Friendolectrio suguar refining
process was a disappointment to the invest-
ors

¬

, it made plenty ofsugar" for the in-

ventor.
¬

.

The emperor of China begins his reign
with a pair of queens to draw to , and per-
haps

¬

ho will fill his hand before ho gets
through.

Blinks was taken into custody for being
full. Next morning he was taken out and
lined. He went into custody and he came
out to cuss toddy.

The emperor of Germany is engaged in a-

crnsndo against all that is unt teutonic. Ho
differs from our prohibitionists , who are op-
posed

¬

to all thing's that nro too tonic.

STATE AND TEllIUTORY.-

N'chrnRka

.

Jottings.
With $300 worth of dead sheep on his

hands , Mark Uutlcr , of Geneva , offers 25
cents for dog scalps.-

A
.

meeting of fanners at Pails City has de-
cided

¬

to try and raise the necessary funds for
building the proposed creamery.

Revival services are in progress at the
United Presbyterian church of Kearney un-
der

-
the direction of Evangelist McCuguo , of-

Omaha. .

Among the principal shipments from
Schuyler in 1888 were 370 cars of grain , 03(5(

cars of Hour and meal , 593 cars of hay and
li)0) cars of stock-

.It
.

is said that Salem can turn out moro
people to a murder trial and poll moro votes
at an election than any other town of its
size in the state.-

A
.

fashionable drink at Nebraska City is
the water from the artesian well nt the pack-
ing house , and it is predicted that the bever-
age

¬

will bo generally used next summer.
The city finances of Kearney arc said lo bo-

in a straitened condition thus ourly in the
year , caused by too many improvements for
the revenue received from tlio lust levy.

The IScaver valley is said to bo able to
grow onions lilco the cedars of Lebanon. Ono
farmer not for from Uoaver City raised two
hundred bushels last year on a half ucro of
land , and he Unas a ready sale for thorn at-

Jl per bushel.-
Tlio

.

local paper announces that there is a
lady living near Stella who , besides taking
cnro of two children and doing the house-
work

-
and doing It well has shucKed and

cribbed 1,100 mishcls of corn this fall and
avcraued her fifty bushels per day.

Two studenls at the Hustings college ,

James Kale uud Anna Coil have surprised
the faculty and their friends by going to-

Grund Island and gutting married. They
uro now at their respective homos trying to
appease the wrath of their parents.

Two hurglnrs from Dundy county got off
the early train at Arapahoe whllo the sheriff
in charge was taking a quiet " The
men were handcuffed together , but neverthe-
less

¬

made good their 'escape , as they have
not yet been heard of * 'Search was instituted
for thorn and they wore tracked toward the
river , but all trace 6TThoin was soon lost.

Warrants have been sworn out by Oscar
Knoop , at Dakota City , against Frank Wil-
son

¬

and M. ICennuUy , , of Jackson. Knoop
says that Iheso two-parties forced him at thu
point of a revolver accompany them to
town to settle n ft bgntit bill. He also al-
legns

-

that after n.si'tttemcnthad been effected
Kennolly roolicd him of his ovurcoat , strip-
plnir

-
it fiom his perjsj > iby{ ; forco.

The Wnyno Heraldyays that ono member
of a party of coWlV>yS from that place had
lots of fun in Oniiiluiitho other day. Ignoring
the notice on the street car cautioning thu
public to "put only the exact faro in Iho
box. " Ho dropped in a dollar uud Ihen tried
all sorts of oxporiuitpts to make the thing
glvo up 95 cents changq. Another ono of thu
crowd seeing the carp on the motor line start
off without any appftrunt motive power ran
after thorn ns fast as his legs would carry
him , shouting to the crowd that the cars
were running away and ho was going to stop
thorn and save- the passengers or perish in
the attempt.

Iowa.
The bonded nnd floating indebtedness of-

Moincs Is S13,0 .

The Muscatlno academy of pnlonco is in-

vestigating.thD
-

subject of open winters ,

Haglo Grove has the requisite- number of
inhabitants .and is anxious to become u city.

The barbers at Indianolu are in the throes
ot a rate war. It costs but 5 coats for a-

uhavo in that city just now.
There uro 600 alliances in Iowa and about

5,000 members. Dakota has 787 alliances
with a membership of about 30,000-

.Tlirco
.

old soldiers from the homo , run In-

fer drunkenness , worn given thirty davs in
jail by a Mursliulltown justice. This Is In-

punmaiico of a policy desired by the lie mo

management for the mnlntonnnco of disci-
nllne , nnd it l understood Will be carried oul
herenfU'r by all city ofllcinls.

The town council nt Urn ml .lunrtion is
down on skating rink * and is perfecting nil
ordinance to prohibit roller skating.-

Kotntvo
.

Snrrti , ngnl sixtyfourcnrs , died
recently nt the soldiers' homo. Ho claimed
t< bo n cousin of Kus.scll Snge , the Now York
millionaire.

One of the men choien for trial jurors for
the coming term of court in Montgomery
county in a. negro , the first Instance of the
kind in the history of the county.

Fort Madison hn * n policonnm who is six
feet and three Inches tall , weighing 2-'fl
pounds , nnd now HurllnKton xvants n man six
feet nnd six Inches tall , weighing 250 pounds.

There WCTO nineteen applicants for the sup-
pcrintcndency

-

of the poor farm hi Warren
county. Jasper Hiirgis received the appoint-
ment

¬

and will draw n salary of f 100 per year.-
A

.

betrothed couple , .TosepliFreosmolor nnd
Miss Annlo Knmp , of Fort Madison , wore out
riding. The horse run nwny. and in jumping
from the bugg . Miss Kiimp broke her arm.
The next day was thu tnno previously sot for
the wedding , and despite the p.Un of her
broken arm , Miss Knmp insisted on having
the original programme carried out ,

Dakota.
Aurora county Is suffering from a scarcity

of hired help-
.Gettysburg

.

citizens are again endeavoring
lo have the town Incorporated.

There Is rejoicing nt Sioux Falls over the
fact that the street railway Is about to issuu-
a time-table ,

Lend City claims the banner for producing
n larger percentage of boy babies than any
other camp in the 1II1U-

.A

.

course of study is being arranged for the
Ilupld City high school with the intention
that graduate's shall bo fully oijuipcd to enter
college.

The ScntJiiel announces that Madison is
practically sure of securing machine shops ,
n foundry nnd nn electric light plant in the
immediate future.

The citizens of Lebanon nnd the farmers
adjoining town have formed a stock company
nnd will at once begin the erection of a Hour-
ing

-

mill with n capacity of llfty barrels per
day.

The Lead City town site case will bo heard
on February fmoxt , and moro than likely be-
fore

-

the register and receiver in Rapid City.
The case li ono of more than passing interest
to the of the Mill Cit.v-

.A
. .

proposition from the holder of S2r,000-
of Cass county court house bonds to surren-
der

¬

the same for $.' !0,000 having been received
by the board of county commissioners , n
resolution was passed by them accepting the
proposition.

The County
The county commissioners met Salurday

afternoon , ana several communications wore
received nnd placed on file. The report of
the county treasurer showed that out of a
total tax of 481205.10 , ? 14SOOfl.l2 had been
collected , leaving a balance of §;12WS.77 ,

which was equivalent to 0 per ceiit. Some
caucellations.howcvcr , have since been made
and the percentage is actually about 0. The
amount uncollected for ISSii does not exceed
1 per cent , and for 1SS5 IJf per cent. A com-
munication from Attorney Mnloney stated
that nil justices of the peuco should reside in
the prccmcls tor which they were elected or-
appointed. . Ed A. Shaw was appointed for
the Seventh ward , nnd Charles W. King con-
stable

-
for the Eighth. The contract for

county printing was awarded to Miller , Gib-
son

¬

& Richardson , with the exception of the
bar dockets which wont to Joseph Hcdllcld.-
I.

.
. Uunn was appointed justice of the piece

for the Fifth ward in the stead of John C-

.Shea
.

resigned , and then Chairman Mount
introduced the following resolution , which
was referred to the county attorney :

Whereas , The matters in dispute between
William Coburn. sheriff of douglas county ,

and this board have not up to this tluio been
settled , and-

Whereas , It is of the utmost importance
that n settlement should be effected at the
earliest moment , ami

Whereas , The sheriff lias agreed to submit
the matters in controversy to the judges of
the district court ; therefore ,

Resolved , That it is the sense of this board
that all matters in dispute between said
William Coburn , sheriff , and Douglas county ,
by its board of county commissioners , bo
submitted to the judges of said court , by
whoso decision this board hereby agrco to-
abide. . _

HAD TO SIT ON A. TI1UONE-

.Cnrdiii.il

.

TdNclicrcnit Creates n Sen-
sutloii

-

at Montreal.M-

OXTUEAL
.

, Jan. 12. [Special Telegram to-

THK Hm : . | A sensation has been created in
religious and political circles over the as-

sumption
¬

by Cardinal Taschereau of prece-
dence in the provisional parliament over the
lieutenant governor. Parliament opened yes ¬

terday. Cardinal Taschereau and the clergy
hud been sent an invitation to attend , being
assigned the first Bpat on tlio iloor. His em-
inence

¬

resented this , and writing to the gen-
tlemen

¬

usher of the Black Rod , demanded a
position on the throne and claimed , as prince
of Homo and according to the rules of the
church , precedence over even the representa-
tives

¬

of the queen. The speaker of the
senate and Premier-Morcior Held a hurried
consultation and word was sent to his emi-
nence

¬

that what ho demanded would bo-
given. . A hastily constructed tbrouo was
erected on the dais beside the queen's throne
and directly under the royal arms , and this
was occupied by Cardinal Taschereau and a
body guard of prelates yesterday when par-
liament

¬

opened.

Given Awuy l y u Telephone.-
Niw

.

II.VVKN , Conn. , Jan , 12. [ Special Tel-
egram

¬

to. Tun UEI : . ] In the Trowhridgo
divorce case a motion for an allow-
ance

¬

of $3,509 for Mrs. Trow-
bridge's

-

defense was heard yesterday.
One of the facts brought out in the discus-
sion

¬

was that Jonathan Ingorsoll , core-
spondent

¬

, was in the habit of talking over
the telephone- with Mrs. Trowbridge. Trow-
bridge began to got suspicious , for whenever
ho telephoned from his ofllco to the house ho
found it very diflicult to iiinko connection ,

as the wire was always In use. Under direc-
tion

¬

of his lawyer consent was obtained
from the proper authorities and the wire was
tapped , and competent persons employed to
write down what passed over the wire. Then
ho found out what was going on. They
muilo their engagements unsuspectingly ,

and Trowbrldgo had a stenographer take-
down their felicitations-

.Bullivnn

.

Gctthi-ln Condition.H-
OSTON

.

, J.in. 13. [Special Telegram
to Tin ! 13in.l John L. Sullivan was found
lasl evening in one of his favorite resorts at
the South ICnd. Ho was Incidentally kick-
Ing

-

the crown out of a hat held on high by
ono of his admirers , and remarked : "Had I
been offered a farm I could not have done
that one weak ago. I have been taking long
walks lately , and this morning 1 tried a 100-

yards dash with fairly good succoss. I can
feel myself growing stronger every day. f
shall not begin active training until thomld-
dlo

-

of May , 1 don't believe in long training
it's likely to make man grow stalo. I shall

take plenty of oxorclso , walking about the
suburbs , and when I counileto my arrange-
ments uhnll start off on the road. " Hn ex-
pressed himself perfectly siiUisIled with tha
articles of agreement-

.Monny

.

by
NEW Youir , Jan. 13. [ Special Telegram to

THE Hui : . I James Gordon JJonnott Booms to-

bo engaged In raising ready money , A. mort-
gage

-

on the Bennett building at Ann and
Nassau streets has just boon filed at the reg-

ister's
¬

oftlco and covers a louu of ? 13I , ! ") )

from the estate of Mr. JJennctt's father , of
which ho Is trustee. The mortgage was oxo-

cutcd
-

in Paris and the loan 1s duo in June
next. Another document recorded at the
register's ofllco nnd also executed at I'nrls is-

n deed of the property at 4V and l'J7 Fifth ave-
nue

¬

and ut I Kiist Tnirty-oighth tttroot. Aus-
tin Corbln U the purchaser and the consider-
ation is fjoOTO.: ;) This make * a total of JM3I-

5.VJ
, -

recently raised by Mr , Hennctt.

New I'o.stmnutuiM Appoint oil.
WASHINGTON , .Tun. 12 , [ Special Telegram

to Tin : UBB. ] Airs. A.V. . Hurley has bnea
appointed postmistress at MIJvulo , 1-irown
county , Nob. , vice Kvaa W. Edwards , re-

signed
¬

, und Isaac P. Harrison , at Luvcnio ,

Kossuth county, la. , vice Werner
resigned.

LINCOLN NEWS AND GOSSIP ,

Ronotjndo Rues-Mi Again Looms Ui-
In the Foreground.

BUTTONHOLING THE ELECTORS

IHfl CliailCCM I'OIllclllp; CIlOSCI-
lsennet - to VVnslilimtoti-

na Very Slim -Capital
City Joltings.

LINCOLN HviiKAu orTiiROMUu HSR. )
1020 l STHKIST , V

LINCOLN , .lati , 13. |
The Nebraska college of electors will casl

the prcskloiitliU vote to-morrow. Itlslearnei
that tlio audience room of the house ofreprcs-
untatlvcH liiis boon tendered to the colle- *

for the purpose. This formal proi-cediiif
will bo performed at the capital of every staU-
in the union , and inauguration nlonu is lell-

in the programme of - ircsidentinriUinp.-
"Hny"

.

Uusst'll , whoso brazenly disregarded
the instructions of his constituents two years
ago. Is hero nRiiiii whispering around in the
lobbies Ho has the pill to ask the prosl-
dential electors of the state to vote for him
for messenger to Washington to carry the
electoral vote. Judas Iscariot applying fet
u seal on the supreme bench would bo the
only ilttliiB parallel. The exact situation
seems to be this : Uusscll and lddlii-s( , the

electors from the Third congressional
district , tire for Kusscll for messenger ; Hust-
ings and McNuny , of the Second congres-
sional district , are for Hastings. This
leaves Butler , of Cans county , the lifth-
of the electors , holding the balance of
power, and to make the matter still imiro
complicated bo is also n candidate. The
gentleman from Cuss has an inlluentliil fol-

lowiuc
-

, uud it need surprise no 0110 if ho Is
elected messenger. Bouio of the leading
politicians of the stuto , however , favor botli-
liiitlor and Hastings , and thcrp is a chance
that the honor may be united in them , and
that they will go to Washington togothcr to
cast Nebraska's electoral vote for Harrison
uud Morton. Uusscll will hardly got there.I-

NTimi.STlM
.

) MllnlCXL SCHOOLS.
Two bills liavo been introduced in the

house thill nro of peculiar interest to the
medical fraternity of the state , and they nro
already provoking considerable discussion.
The Htato board of health seems to bo the
boae of contention between the schools , es-
pecially

¬

the Alopathlsls and Hoiueopathists ,

tlio former having introduced a bill provid-
ing

¬

for tlio appointment of two members
fruiu each congressional district uiul ono at
large , and the latter 11 bill that provides for
specific representation , that is , three
members of the Alopatli school of practice ,
two of tlio Homeopath and two of the
Kcloctic , keeping in mltul , however , a proper
distribution of tlio membership of the board
in the different congressional districts of the
state. The old school bill provides for the
examination of every physician practicing in
the state , regardless of graduation school ,
and eligibility to practice hinges upon the
liat of the board , which , if exclusive , would
probably result disastrously to the other
schools. The bill of the new school provides
that the graduates of every school of legal
record , properly registered and having a di-

ploma
¬

, with satisfactory evidence of a thor-
ough

¬

knowledge of therapeutics and matoria
medico , shall be granted a certificate to
practice medicine in any part of the state ,

properly signed by the president and secre-
tary

¬

of the board of health , whereas the bill
of the old bchool omits the requirements of
evidence of knowledge in the branches of
practice stated. The now school bill fur-
ther

¬

demands that after the college sessions
of ". ((0 to ".II , no diplomas will be accepted
from colleges that do not demand a graded
course of three years , of not less than six
months of each year.-

It
.

would seem from the nature of the bills
that homeopathists do not intend to he ex-
cluded

¬

from their rights as practitioners , and
that they propose to make a light for recog-
nition

¬

in all matters that promise infringe-
ment

¬

upon their professional rights.-
llll.i

.
: IMAGINATION' .

Governor Tha.ver will occupy Iho execu-
tive

¬

ollico at the state house for the next two
years , life , health and strength permitting.
The Lincoln representative of an Omaha
paper permitted his imagination to run away
with him in to-day's Correspondence. The
governor has no notion whatever of stepping
down and out. He , nor his friends , have
never intimated that his resignation was
hanging in the balance , and the rumor has
its origin in the fertile imagination of a re-

porter
¬

, it is well , however , to state that the
sensational item was not believed by
thoughtful people in Lincoln , and the only
object in noticing the ridiculous story is to
set at rest impressions that may be formed
turouehout the state. The governor is in
fair health. Ho has the general confidence
of his constituency , and bids fair to live to
enjoy another term as chief exe-
cutive

¬

of the greatest of tlio
western states. The man who
wrote the canard did so to keep the stolen
message ehcsnut whirling , which has heen
worn threadbare in divers ways. "Tho
imagination of the knight of the quill , " sug-
gested a gentleman of intelligence to-day ,

"always amuses and entertains when em-

ployed
¬

in weaving a sensible story , but it
breeds contempt when used without regard
to truth , aud too much of it in any way re-

acts
¬

upon the author. I think it Is time to
let up on the foolish thrusts at tlio governor ,

for the public is heartily tired of the silly
vnporings and twaddle. "

MANDIKSON'S:

The sentiment of the house and senatn will
bo taken for United States senator on Tues-
day

¬

, at high noon , and on the day following ,

at the same hour, a joint session will bo
called to announce the sense expressed in
separate bodies , and if necessary , proceed to-

tliu'elcntion of Manderson's' successor. That
ho will succeed himself , however , no ono
entertains any doubt whatever. The assur-
ance has already gone to him that
the usual attending caucus will not lie held ,

and that ho will bo re-elected on tlio llrst-
ballot. . Hut , while this is so , the formal pro-
ceeding

¬

will not bo without interest , and
the usual throng will Hock to tlio HCC-IIO.

While everything promises to be as calm as-

a summer's morning, the old-time habitof at-

tending
¬

senatorial contests will assert itself.
The fact that a United States senator is to-

bo made will prove an attraction HUfllcicnt to-

draw. . A lart'o delegation of visitors is ex-

pected
¬

from all parts of the state. The us-

tmrnnco
-

is given that it will prove a great
day for the hotels , aim orators who love to
spread the eagle. The gallery and the audi-
ence

¬

room of the house of representatives
will bo crowded with people.-

CITV
.

NUWS AMI NOTES ,

The ngrlculturnl and horticultural socie-
ties commence their annual Missions next
Tuesday at U o'clock In the afternoon. Pro
grammes have been published by TUB HIK-

heretofore.
:

. The agricultural society will
meet In the chapel of the university and
the horticultural society in tlio botanical lec-

ture
¬

room. JJoth societies ; anticipate a largo
attendance.-

K
.

T. Urols , of Wayne, 111. , is a guest of
the Capital hotel to-day. Hn is ono of the
best known horse breeders and importers in
the west.

The alumni reception tendered to Urs , A.-

G.

.

. Warner and Harry 1C. Wolfe last evening
was declared to bo ono of tlm most pleasant
gatherings ever given by the graduates of
the state university. II. II. Wilson made a
short spi-ccli of welcome and responses wore
made by the guests of the ovunmg. Short
addresses were mudo by Lavvronro I'osslcr ,

Edaon llluli , 1rof. H. W. ( 'iildwoll. A. L-

.Krost
.

, Sam I ) . Cox , Mrs. L. Fosilw. Mrs. N.-

X.

.

. Snoll , Will O. Jones and Paul ! ' . Clark.
The war between the express companies

reached Lincoln yesterday. The Wolls-
Fart'o

-

company made a bottom out on rates
to Chicago and New York , which was
promntly mot by the I'nclfc. It Is thought
that the war will not last long.-

A
.

way-up politician says that Mornssoy's
life is us short on the floor of the house as
Ids HUCCOSH at making his confores bellovo
that lu is a burn statesman. This means
that the contest for his seat will prove sue-

ccssful
-

,

Albert HodsVins. a newfi agent between
Aurora and Arcadia , Is dlsligured for life ,

lie had his no3o bitten off at the latter place
n a fight the other day. Ho was brought to-

lus city yesterday afternoon for medical ,
reatmcnt. His face presents a horrible up-

icarunco
-

,

Mr.' . Tny Gould Dead.-

Isiw
.

YOIIK , Jan. 13Mrs. Jay Gould died
at her homy on Fifth avenue , at 8-U u. ui , ,

to-uight.

ANTIOlOMOt'OMST.S ,

Men of Convlctioim Whom the IVo-
pit'

-
ilu Sol SiiH| > oH.-

ClTlio war npalnal trustswhich opened
so rigorously at the conimcnoomoat of
the I'Mftlolh coiifjro.i !) has boon appar-
ently

¬

declared oIT , so far us this eon-
gross is concerned , " remarked a west-
ern

¬

congressman on Christmas cvo to !

parly of friends who were enjoying an-
nftordlntior cigar in n Washington
reading room. "It is n singular fact,1'-
ho continued , "Hint nearly every man
In the present congress who stood m >

for the rights ot the people against mo-
nopolies

¬

, trustsrailroad inlluences , cor-
rupt

¬

syndicates and combinations has
boon struck down in the house of his
friends , while the men who stood by
corporate inlcrcHls have , in almost
every instance been re-elected. " This
Is n sad commentary upon the gratitude
of the people , but it is the truth. How
can public nu-n ho expected to snerllico
themselves if the very persons for whom,

the sacrliicn Is tiintldo not oven stand-
by them. Ho wild : "Tho example ol-

Isndorc Kaynor , of Maryland , IH a not-
able

¬

ono. The hitler championed the
rnuso of the ] >eoplo , Introduced the llrst
bill that was presented in congress
against trusts , fought the monopoly of
the Heading Railroad company and Iho
Western Union Telegraph company ,
and vas recognised in the house as the
unllincliing opponent of the moneyed
rings that are depredating upon the
people. His district sends a republican
in Ills place. la Minnesota .ludgn
Thomas Wilson , ono of the ablest , men
in congress , and Judge John L. Mac-
Donald

-

, of the same state , re-
cogni.ed

-

anti-monopolists , have
both been defeated. In Michi-
gan.

¬

. Melbourne II. Kord , Timothy
K. Tarsnoy and Spencer O. fisher , all
of them outspoken opponents of western
railroad rings , have been laid on the
shelf. In Iowa , General Weaver and
1 { abort A. Anderson , who have fought
monopoly tvt every stop in congress ,

hnvo shared the same fate. The rail-
roads

¬

made an open fight against them
and succeeded in accomplishing their
defeat. In Now Hampshire , Parson
McKinney was beaten by the same in-

ilucnce.
-

. In Missouri John 1. O'Neill
and Martin Clardy were defeated in
strong democratic districts. In Con-
necticut

¬

, 1 Cohort Vance was the victim
of largo manufacturing monopolies in
his district. In Massachusetts , John
K. Uushcll , who so ably fought tariff
monopoly , does not eomo bnel * .
In California , Thomas L. Thompson
was beaten by the wino and fruit trusts
of California , and in Wisconsin , Henry
Smith , who defended the honiosloa'-
dsettlors' bill ngainsUho Paoillc railroad
rings , has been beaten ; and so on prottv
well throughout the list. This , " said
ho , "is not n, very edifying spectacle ,
but it is wife to say that those men ,
judging from the caliber and determi-
nation

¬

that has distinguished thorn in
present congress , will not permit a tem-
porary

¬

reverse to discourage them in
the great and laudable work they have
undertaken , but on the contrary , they
will probably bo hoard of again in * the
very near future. Monopoly and cor-
ruption

¬

have secured a momentary
triumph , in most cases electing men
unknown as their candidates , and mak-
ing

¬

a still hunt against the representa-
tives

¬

of the people , but the time will
come when the people will wake up to
Die situation. "

Constitutional Catarrh ,

. . dlsae mis entailed moro snlTonii1 *

or hastened the bruuKliiK np of the constitution
than Catarrh. Tno hunso of siut-ll , of taste, of
sight , of lioarlnpr , thu tinman voice , tlio mind ,
ono or moro , anil .soim-tlmes all , yield to IIH de-
structive inlhwnre. Tim poison It dlstrlbnto.s
throughout thu system attacks every vltiil force ,
nnd breaks up the most robust of constitutions.
Ignored , berausobut little understood , by most
physicians , linpotuntly assailed by quacks and
charlatans , tlio-o KUIIorhiR Irom It have llttlu
hope to bo relieved of It thin sldo of Iho f-ruvi .

It It time. thuu. that the popular treatment ( if
this tcrrlblo ill-.eH.se by leim-dlos within tlio
reach ot all pas.suil Into hands at onro competent
and trustworthy. Tlio now anil Hitherto untried
method adopted by Dr. Siuifonl In tlio prepara-
tion of bis KIIIUAI. . UUUK has won the hearty
approval ot thousands. Ills Instantaneous In-
nllorilltiK rulk't' In all head colds , HnoozlnK. Miuf-
lllUB

-

and ol > :rn-ted: liroMliiuu , and rapidly re-
moves the most opprealvo symptoms , clonrinj-
jtliobead sweflU'iihiK the breath , restoring thu-
nouses of mncll. tasleund hearlnpand nentrallzi-
HK the conslltfonal tiui'lency of thu dl8eu.su-
tovvardb the IIIIIKM , llvor and kldnuys O-

SAMOUII'H UAIHCAI.Cimuconsistsoronooot-
tie of the ) < .'inti : , onoboxotl'ATAiiieiiAi.S-
OI.VKNT

.
, and iMiMinvi'ii IMIAI.IK: ; prlco. SI-

.1'OTTKIl
.

Dltlin ClIKMICVI , CO. . llOHT-
OX.NOlHlUMATIZ

.

ABOUTHE !
INONK MIM'Tl'thuOUTirriiA ANTI

TAIN I'r.ABTKii relluve Hlieiiiniitlc ,
Sciatic , htnlilen , Hharp and lu-rvon.s. 1'aliiH Strains and Weaknesses-

.Tliullistnnd
.

only puln-kllliiiK 1Iastor. A new
and 1-ifulllbloamhloto to pnln , Inlliuiiinatlon and
wi'iikiiL-ss rtterly unlike t nd vastly mi porlor tn
all other plasters. At all ilrn-'KlHtx , S3 cunts , llvo
for ; or. posture free , of I'OITIIII Duiui AM-
ICiil'MlCiiiCo , , IIOHton , Mass.

PEERLESS DYES Boi.DllV JJlUJllOISTS.-

J.I

.

. ,JJ JT.Ll.AJkI.A. * S4. AA 1 Vf 9J * Jk.Jh. Jk l-

t"oiuor of Kith .mil I'uriium Mrwlo , C'liMiibur ot-
Common. . " lliillillng.-

Cn
.

] ilal Stock $100,0(10(

Liability ofSlocMmluYrH 800,000P-
lvn per cent jmlrt on li.ni lti , IOIIIM inmtu uii rcul-

eMiiteiin l personal uourlly uutt1 * , warruiiUstocks

JOHN I. MILKrt. l'rp lilont.-
ANDIIKW KOSI'.WATKIl. Vlc'0 I'rcnlildit.I-

III.V'I'KU
.

I , . '1'IIOMAH , Cunlilo-
rnoAitD or

JOllll I' Mllt'S ,

hiiiinii-l I'otner , Jolui 11. KVIIIIH-

.MorrlD
.

Anrtrow llii ctrnor! , Morrl5iii ,

W. A. I. , illlilmn , ( fun. l1 . llarkLT ,

f'nv. Alvln Hiiutntcra , I'uitt-r' I. . 'rtioin'Lii
Norin.tn A. Kulin , .lllMII-M 'l'lllllllltUII.-

.I'lhn
| .

K. II. julin oii . Huoli ,
( ten. C. lloblilu.

OMAHA SAVINGS BANK
,

( illnl Stools.* ! , } ( ) , 000-

.labilities. of SlocWuililorn. HOO.OO-

IIFltc 1'vr Unit Intercut 1'ald-
jiOilt > ! Conii > iniiilril

'

OKI-Menus :

CHAI1U5S F. MANIiWMlN. I'rosldont-
II , . M. UHNNUIT. Vk I'rusldont.-

K
.

, W. WKSSii.S.: AlnuiiKliiKillit-cKir.
JOHN i: . WII.III'JI. (. 'ashle-

r.fl'IOCKUOM
.

> l ; itH ;

1. W. O A v.VISIT , ( ll'V C. llAIITUN ,
.1 , 1. IIIKMVN , Ji , M , IIHNM'.ri' .

C. I' MAMir.iei.oH , 'I'llii.s. I , . KltuiAi.u-
IIlKNIIV I'USIlT , ! , ii. KTIINK ,

OMAHA I , . AiT. Co. , ] . ll. WILLIAMS ,
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